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SHIS EL WENI II Con stituency be lieves the con struc tion of the state-of-the-art soup
kitchen at Mbang weni, is an in di ca tion that ev ery one is sup port ive of the vi sion of the
coun try’s au thor i ties in terms of liv ing an im proved life.
Ind vuna Yenkhundla Themba Xaba said they were short of words to thank the Tai wan
Fund for Chil dren and Fam i lies (TFCF) as the main spon sors as well as the Swazi land Re -
formed Church which as sisted in �nd ing the spon sor ship and mak ing sure that the project
ma te ri alised.
Xaba sin gled out Dr Ar nau van Wyn gaard, who is also a Pas tor of the Swazi land Re formed
Church for the good work he has been do ing for com mu ni ties.
He said Dr van Wyn gaard had helped greatly in a num ber of com mu ni ties in the re gion.
Dr van Wyn gaard was the driv ing force to help even chil dren who were or phaned feel all
the love and care en joyed by those with par ents.
Thank
“As inkhundla, let me thank the Swazi land Re formed Church as if it was not for its ded i ca -
tion in see ing those who are less priv i leged, we would not be gath ered here in this fash ion.
It’s hats o� to Dr van Wyn gaard who is not only win ning the hearts of lost souls but he also
makes sure that chil dren are taken care of and he is do ing ex actly what the coun try’s lead -
ers want to see hap pen ing,” said Xaba. Xaba said the fa cil ity would add value to the com -
mu nity and de scribed it as the pride of not just the umphakatsi but for all chief doms un der
Shis el weni II Inkhundla.
He also thanked au thor i ties of the area for be ing al ways sup port ive when it comes to
projects meant to ben e �t com mu nity.
Co or di na tor of the Mbang weni NCP Netty Nkambule said they were ex cited as � nally they
have a bet ter and beau ti ful struc ture.
“We used to have our work car ried out in the open. It’s through God’s do ing that all now
has come to pass and through the TFCF, we now boast of this state-of-the-art build ing. Dr
van Wyn gaard is used by God to help com mu ni ties turn around their sit u a tions,” said
Nkambule.
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